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CITY TO LAY DUST WITH OIL

Plan Under Way to Uie Substance
Along Highways.

OTHER TOWKS HAVE SUCCEEDED

City touacll Likely to CJIre nHrr j

Maf4tmUl Partl ef
Re. '

W. H. Meyers, a representative of the
Stanford Oil company, was In the city yes-
terday seeking tn Intercut Alderman Mln-ntc- k.

chairman of the st rvets and alleys
committee of the council. In the purchase
of a trial order of a couple cars of road oil
for street sprinkling. He waa equipped
with an array of xutlstlcs gathered from
cities where the use M oil haa completely
superseded water, all Indicating the In-

comparable advantages of the oil In rela-
tion to cost aa well a efficiency.

Mr. Meyer had sample of a special
heavy oil that requires an application' of

nljr two or three times a year, completely
quieting; the dust snd preserving- - the pave-
ment. Statistics gathered here from other
cities confirm the statements of the oil
salesman.

At Lynn, Mass., a lighter nearly crude oil
waa Used last year, reducing the cost of
treat sprinkling more than $2,000 and com-

pletely abating the dust nuisance. At Holy-ok- e,

Mara, "till hotter results were ob-

tained from the use of a heavier oil. Mayor
Maloney and Alderman Mlnnlck have de-

cided to consider the requests of a number
of cltixens and make a trial of the oil. The
first will be used on Lower Broadway on
the macadamized portion of the street. The
brick pavement on portion of other streets
will then be experimented upon. The ex-
perience In other cities where the heavy
oil haa been used on brick surfaces show
It haa assumed almost the consistency of
asphalt, filling the interstices and making
the pavement smoother and more noiseless.
The agent yesterday offered to lay the oil
down here at 83 li cents a gallon. It con-

tains 60 per cent petroleum asphalt, but
can be used In a common street sprinkler.
'Great sanitary advantages are also claimed
for the oil aa well as increased facilities
for street aweeplng at reduced cost. The

rder for the trial shipment will be given
at the meeting- of the council.

Telegraph Companies
May Lease Conduits

Both Old Phone Organizations Have
Subwayi for Wire to

i Spare. u

ine jnoepeaenc '.Telephone company
yesterday took out permits to tear up the
paving-- from Main street' to First avenue
and on Scott street from Broadway te the
bridge for the purpose of laying conduits
to carry Its telephone cables from the
Independent central building on South
Main street to the Bell headquarters on
FootL These additional condulta are neces-
sary to carry the cables that. will, be used

, jn connecting the two exchangee for the
,. consolidation of the systems.- - This is the
, first vtalNe wove that has been marie, to.
feard the phyalcal coasoUdatie of the Jwo
systems.."

; t Mayor Maloney haa keen very much gretl- -
tied by Information received from the West
ern union and Foetal Telegraph companies,
euid confirmed by the telephone people,
that arrangements have practically been
made by which the telegraph oempanlee w4U

' use the telephone conduits for underground-In- s
their wires within the limits prescribed

by the ordinance recently enacted by the
, city council. The Western Union has eon

' xluded Its arrangements and negotiations
with the Postal are pending-- .

With the consolidation of the two tele-
phone systems the Bell people 'find them-
selves with a surplusage of wire conduitscovering the streets In the central part' ofthe city. Each built with provisions for the
growth of many years In the future, and
each system haa from si te a dosen empty
conduits which can be profitably leased
for a long- term of yeara Utilisation of
these conduits will remove the necessity
lor the construction of new subwava h
Ithe telegraph companies, and relieves thetear of delays in connection with the new
ipavlfig. The telegraph companies have untilJanuary 1 to remove their poles la the cen-
ter of the city.

NELSON STANDS CHANCE
TO GET. A CITY CONTRACT

If WUta f Parrla ( HarHMa Street
Is laereaaw Mar Cktags

AwaxC,

The city ceuneU will take a trip ever
Benton stret this etfernooa at I 30 o'clock
for the purpose of asseselna- - tha cost of
the pavm that has been appropriated by
the street railway company for Its car Una
extension. While there the council will
also determine the width to be established
between the curbs on North Harrison
street on the portion that Is to be paved
between. Hyde avenue and Fleming- - ave-
nue.

The distance between the curbing-- on the
lower part of Harrison street Is thirty-tw- o

fMt, and since the car line will finally
reach Harrison street by traversing thsfull length of Benton it haa been decided
to add considerably to the width of theportion of Harrison now ordered paved.
It will be either thlrty-al- x or thirty-eigh- t
feet, adding considerably to the cost of
the paving. The establishment of agreater width may aiso result In giving
the rurMng coo tract to Peter Nelson. His
bid Is half a cent per llr.eal foot under
that filed by B. A. Wlckham A Co., but
he asked cents per cubic yard for allgrading requlrod, while Wlckhams bid
was cents. If the street is left thirty-tw- o

feet wide Wlckham will get the eon-tra-

by a narrow margin, but If It la
widened the grading will be correspond-
ingly less and Nelson s bid will be lowest.

City Clerk Hulf has .nctified the street
rails ay company of the exact amounts
that will have to be returned to property
owners for pavement on North Klg"hth
street. Main tieet. Klrst aenue and Pearl
street. The total Is tl0,::'o.05. Of this
amount property owners on North Eighth
street from Broadway to Avenue Q will
receive ; Wain street from the
Junction or Peart near Seventh avenue to
Broadway, $4.L.K; First avenue from
l earl to Main, SIM M, and l&i H for the
Intersection at Mroadway and NorthEighth street Some of the property owa-(e- rs

on North Ughth street will receive
more than U0. In all Instances where
the property was unable to bear the full
assessment for the paving the city will
recover Its proportion of the deficiency re-
quired to be paid ly the general tax pay.
era. In some places this will amount torsarly $7 a lot.

I a n Mowers --We have a big line the
I.ea.U-r- . x. the 1 bO, tlertro, I4.S0;
creat Amtruan, ball bearing. p. c
EeVei Hardware Co., sot &ree4ay.

OUR

$15 ad $18""

SUITS
There's a great number of

men who want to buy suits
at one of these prices. The
chances are that when a man
is asked how much he wants
to pay for a Spring Suit he
will say:

"Oh! about 116.00 or 118.00,
knowing that this price Is go pop-

ular we place "great stress" on
our $16.00 and $18.00 suits, be-

cause they are qualities that y6u
cannot duplicate elsewhere for

'less than 122.60 and $25.00.

They are two and three button
styles in the new Tans, Gray and
Blue Serge and unfinished Wor-

sted and the man who stays away
from this special offer Saturday
will stay away from the BEST

$15 $1
Suit the town affords.

We of

A priest of God for forty years
and a bishop for nearly twenty-fou- r

years form the chief Index number
In the life of Rt. Rev. Richard
Scannell, Roman CathoUo bishop of
the diocese of Omaha, who Is M

years of age today. Born In Ireland,
May 12, IMS, he was educated In
All Hallows, ' the great missionary
college of the Emerald Isle, where
he was ordained In 187L The follow-

ing yea he came to the United
jStates. and began his labors in Nash-
ville. Tenn.. under the direction of
the latd Archbishop Feehan of Chi-

cago. Bo notable wah his energy
and seal In that community for
teen years that- - he was selected
September 2fi, 1887, bishop of the
new diocese of Concordia, Kan., and
was consecrated In Nashville, Nov-vemb- er

UK 187. Three years later,
the see of Omaha beoomlng vacant,
Bishop Scannell was transferred to
this dlocess and was Installed In the
old BL Philomena's cathedral, April
11 1L The Sliver jubilee of his con-

secration as bishop occurs In the fall
of 1x11. and It Is expected the new

St Cecelia cathedral at Fortieth
and Burt street will be available
then for the proper celebration of
the event.

Asks
of Day

Mayor Calli Upon All in City to Fay
Deration Next Sunday wnen

Say Cornea.

Mayor Malonsy yesterday issued a proc-

lamation calling for the observance of
"Mothers' day." which falls on next Bon- -

day. He calls attenUon to the fact that It
Is being observed all over the country and
he urges Council Bluffs people . to be
equally thoughtful and give seme evidence
ef affectionate remembrance of the mother.
living or dead, whose sacrifices were
greater than could be appreciated at the
moment.

For the purpose of observance each per
son is requested to wear en Sunday some
kind of a flower as an evidence of their
affection for mother. ' '

'Mothers' day" really pomes from the ex

alted Ideals of pure womanhood entertained
by President McKlnley, who for many
years never faited to wear a roee. carna-
tion or lily on the anniversary of his
mother's blrthdsy. He continued it to the
last It was this tender regard that led
to the establishment of the practice of
wearing a carnation on "McKlnley day,"
the anniversary ef his birth. Three yeara
ago the Woman's Christian Temperance
union took up the matter through the press
and a universal and almost spontaneous
response followed. The origin ef the cus-

tom Is also attributed to Miss Anna Jarvts
of Philadelphia, who for many years wore
a white flower on the anniversary of her
mother's death. It was sbs. also., who sug-

gested that the second Sunday tn May
should be fixed as ths date for the annual
oberveee. The observance, therefore, ex-

presses rejoicing and sorrow, commemo-
rating the birth and death of mother.

The day will be observed In all ef the
Council Bluffs churches by some special
features, while thousands of people who
never attend any church will wear the
flower lovingly for mother's sake.

Heal Estate Trasnfm.
Real estate transfers as reported to The

Bee. May 11. by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Christen Petereon and wife to Henry

Peterson, lot la, block t, McClelland.
Ia.. U.T00

Dvminlok Sollasso and wife to W. 8.
tialrd. lot Ik Dior i newr sun
division. Council Bluffs, la., w. d ...

Fied btumpf and wife to Ferdinand
ftumpf. lot t, block 18. Williams'
First addition to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d

Portsmouth Ravings bank to I.ena M.
Fuller, various lots In Harrison
Street addition to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d

Knur transfers, total.

00

...-- '. 10B

pn&k Budwaiser, Xing ef Bottled Beera
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BERG SUITS Mil

Every Man ants a New Suit
And something more beside he wants tyle, quality and service in that suit and wants

all at a moderate price and the man who knows clothes pronounce ours" the most moderate-l- y

jjriced in town and they possess every good feature that can be put into clothes. We
know that very often an "alluring price" leads men astray, but after trying the experi-
ments on their backs of nondescript makes they realize that clothes that bear a name
and reputation is far more important than price alone. You never bought as fine for jo
little as we are giving you clothes this spring at any price you care to pay, from

SflTh $ A Sec mat We Offer Sat--t, 4tvU) unlay for $15!! and W1

Now Hats
See the new styles of

the Famous "Mallory"
cravenetted Hats in all
the many tans and grays

much worn this sea-

son $3.00
"We are also featuring a

new soft hat in all the new
colorings and shapes, at
$2.00. This is a remark-
able value for that money
and is really a $2.50

Kuppenhclmer Clothes
Manhattan Shirts

Seamless Guaranteed Hosiery
make Uniforms every description

Bishop Scannell Priest
of God for Forty Years

Observance
Mothers'

4 . J

5

so

tr

I

RT.' RETV. '.RICHARD SCANNELL

Bishop of the Diocese of Omaha Who
Celebrates His Birthday Today.

Christian Straub
. Surprises Friends

Well Known Capitalist of This City
Married at Atlanta, Ga,, to Miss

Eoehler of Bed Oak.

Christian Straub, one of the best known
Council Bluffs business men and capital-
ists, surprised his friends yesterday by ad-

vising them in a telegram from Atlanta,
Oa., of his marriage there to Miss Amelia
Koehler. a well-know- n young woman of
Red Oak,' la. Mr. Straub left Council
Bluffs on Monday evening, confiding his
secret to but a very limited number of his
closest friends, and) his telegram came as
a surprise to all others. Mr. and Mrs.
Htraub have tickets for an extended
European journey and will not return to
their home here until late In' the summer
or early autumn.

Miss Koehler Is a sister of William
Koehler of this city and is also related te
the family of Henry Sperling. Mr. Straub
la one of the heaviest property owneis In
Council Bluffa. owning many of the largest
business buildings on Broadway, Main and
Pearl .streets, with a beautiful home on
North Second street.

KIERSTED APPROVES OF .

WATER PLANT VALUE

Elnglaeer Persaerlf . Esspleyed te Ap
praise 8 rat en Talks ef Aetloa

f City ta ree.
Wynkoop Ktersted of Kansas City, the

hydraulic engineer employed by the city
In 1907 to appraise the city water plant,
arrived In town yexterday and was ths
guest last evening of Leonard Everett Mr.
Kl erst nd Is here for ths purpose ef ex-

amining the purification plant recently In-

stalled st the Council Bluffs pumping sta-
tion and also that In use In Omaha. He
Is sent here by the council of Kansas City.
Kan., where a purification plant Is te be
Installed. Mr. Kiersted w 111 spend several
days examining the system In use In the
two eitlee.

Mr. Kiersted naturally felt much Interest
In the successful lasus of ths city's long
tight to secure .municipal ownership of
the water plant. He was especially inter-
ested In the valuation fl vd by the court
of condemnation, as It was in the nature
of a vindication of the values fixed by
himself. He had placed the total valo-atlo-a

of the plant, exclusive of the real
estate, after deduction of all depredations,
and adding a going alue of t?" 000. at IMW. --

&. and the cost of reproducing the physi-
cal plant In 1W at tOJO bi, exclusive of
real estate. The court s valuation of

SAD, Including real estate. Is therefore com-
fortably close.

Ur. Kiersted said last night that he
thought the court's appraisement was Just

Something Really New;
New Shirts-N- ot ; the

same old styles. There's
surnrise here for vou iu

pvprv one). Some colored
with collars to match
others with French cuff,
some plain and others
pleated $1.00 to $3.50

Ask for and look at the.
"New Rockton" with the
"link-on- " that holds the
bosom smooth and
straight, white with pleat-
ed bosom $1.50

. fax ever and
and the close will
ment for us the

These prices take
charge

Flower
one is a

new this season's
no old the

lot.
cost from 75c up to

the swell
hats cost or for

that way you a not with any
our that and

We have a call"

for your

This you

hold these

on a small

and fair and greatly to the advantage of
the He also the plant was

much better the public had
led to believe. He referred to his estimates
made of the cost of the
and to the

of the city, $107,182, as beliis
amply sufficient at time, and thk
amount should be expended at He
declared the of ths plant
was one of the beet things could

to ths and fair manage-
ment and common prudenoe It would pay
for Itself without taxation.

Marrlaaje Llcaasee.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterdsy

to the following named persons;
Sams and Krsldnnce.

Relph Benson, Neb...
Veroa Pollock, Fremont, Neb...
U B Mandell,
Ida M. U Camp,
J. M. Baokman, Silver City, la
Hk. U Bank us, Silver City, la
Emma 'White. Council Bluffs
Oeorge Walker, Council Bluffa

.22

WANDERER

Jeba M be Deserted Fasslly
Party-Si- x Tears Aaa, Ret arms

te Heme.
FORT DODGE. Ia.,

an Enoch Arden In an
appearanea, but the Dodge prototype
of the oeiebrated character, If put Into a

would return ta the children
who toddled at his feet grown up, married

children of and the
hia recently to her re

ward for bringing up the large family. For
forty-si- x years John Klenning of
Dodge haa miaslng last

he appeared at the home of his
favorite daughter. She Is aa ardent church
worker and her simple remark to the curi
ous has been, "ve-ar- he has

where we ean care of him."

Underwear
We fit so

don't we fit
you with the 'kind

you will like.
regular stouts and

extra all
shapes for all men and
your is here if you
will let us fit you.
Two garments'

50c up
Suits ..$1.00 up

Bverwear guaranteed
. and

know that there
to these

of

we

your

Off summer
fact, it

we in to

"will

to

said that
very been

then extensions
sufficient

this said
once.

that acquisition
that

city, that with

additional

Dcnaldaon,

New
New York

Age.

Pleasing;.

more puts
Fort

find

with own.
gone

been until

glad corns
ts-k- e

every

of

at

50c

Only Omaha That I
Willow PI tunes.

Mention
The Council Bluffs Office of
The Omaha Bee la at IB

treat. Phones 43.

Davis, drugs.
Wedding silver at Leffsrt's.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phones its.
FAUST BEER AT ROQEKS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng company. Tel. 33.
Lewls Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.

PURE GOLD WEDDING RINOli
FERT'S.

Call Ui. J. J. Klein Co.. for a case of
Quod's Peerless .

fees the new 1911 wsll patterns at
borwlck s, 211 feouth street.

Choioe pictures for wedding and gradu- -

at.ng gifts. Fauble Art 8hop. 333 B way.
Occuliats' accurately filled

the same day at Alliens Big Jewelry
bio re.

your glasses fitted or repaired by
J. W. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway, office
with Ueorge Uerner.

Mrs. 8. Karnaworth haa closed her house
here and lll spend th summer with her
dat.ghters, Mrs. J. W. Pt:rTr and Mrs.
liu-nso- F. at River,

A motion for a new trial was filed yes-
terday in ths suit of Blierer aainat Uie

Meal company, tilierer was an em-
ploye and loet a finger In a hay-cutU-

machine. He got a verdict of $700.

Judge El EL Ayleaworth and Mrs. Ay tn

will todav for an extended
trip east, Including Chicago and Battle
Creek as Intermediate points. rhey ex-
pect to be nearly all summer.

Rev. James O'May, ons of the popu-
lar and successful pastors ever stationed
at the Broad ay Methodist church. Is In
the for a brief visit. He is now lo-

cated at Chicago In charge of the
Avenue Methodist church. Mr. O

hurried
enough to give a

Tom Carter, "the man newsboy," - m ho
haa grown to be somewhat of a familiar
character at police waa aent
to the county jail yesterday morning for

mm pKJfM m

I f "' ill - A wise

Do You Want
Boys' Clothes WW . V

That Are Better?
If you do, they're had if you

go after them and the
way is simple and it leads you to our

Department and once there you will
that and Low Go in Hand.

S3.GO to $10.00
'' New arrivals in extra suits. Ask to see them

and $5.00 Best ever had. ,

Boy Scout Boy
Indian BaseJumpers

IE

Saturday will be the last dayBennett's
Double Millinery Stock Purchase Sale

Friday's selling exceeded anything we've although we purchased beautiful imported
1,500 stunningly shaped untrimmed we by of Saturday night business not be
enough promise continuation of sales.

our
Sale

Every perfect, dainty,
brand imported
flower mussed goods in

Every flower guarantee
would regularly
$3.50 each; Saturday, choice

19c 29c 39c
59c 93c

in at
in

our of of if in
our be

conven-ienc- e.

allows

any of bargains

city.
than

meet
requirements

hap-
pen

York
...At

FORT. DODGE BACK

Dsifkttr'i
May

poem,

their grand-
mother, wife,

Fort
week

when

back

form,
fancy cannot

We've
sizes; we've

shape

piece

Union

Hosiery .25c

I J The Store ijj J
L--

Boott
Both

LEF--

Beer.
paper

Main

prescriptions

Have

Hood Ora

Alfalfa

leave

gone
most

city
Park

May made
many calls, just long

easily
right right

direct rigut popu-

lar Boys' notice
High Quality Prices Hand

trousers
$4.50 we've

Cow Suit
Suit Ball Suit

known 2,000 flower
hats, assort,

Beautiful Untrim-me-d

Hats at less
than Import Tax

Every known 'popular shape
shade isvhere, very
finest milans, hemp, all

imported braid shapes large
small all sizes; Satur-

day ,your choice

$5.00 Untrimmed Hats, $1.98

$7.50 Untrimmed Hats, $2.98
Untrimmed Hats. .$3.93- -

Up Untrimmed Hats. $4,98

Every Trimmed House Saturday One-Thir- d Regardless, French hats, hats, evening hats,
willow plume trimmed everything. Whether $5.00 $125.00; Saturday only, your choice, OFF

Remember, liberal selling millinery permits refund satisfied purchase made
millinery department guarantee every statement advertising honest just.

deposit.

Improvements

Guarantees

Minor

Undertaking

handshake.

headquarters,

Suit

thirty days after a on a charge ofarunn ana msturDing Ine peace.
Carter's efforts to reform num-
erous and recent, but all failures. He an-
nounced yeoterday he was going to try
again.

A compromise haa been effected In the
financial affairs of the moving picture
-- how known as the Diamond by which
Mrohehn. the holder of tlte mortgage,
ccured possession of the
heater was closed yesterday and the pic-

ture paraphernalia placed in storsge.
Wcrkn en will Immediately begin opem-tion- p

remodeling the room for use as
city ticket office by the Northwene- -

ruuiway company and It will be ready
occupancy by June 1,

Damage to the amount of about lanrt a:
Inflicted upon the bam and contents at I.
nome or J. c Ue Haven, on Hcott streiyesterday afternoon bv a fire whit
caught from some means. 'I i
barn was used nrlnc for smrajie un
there waa no fire used about It. Boys ha
Deen piaying a snort time nerore ti,
fire was discovered and It la believed thasome of them dropped matches. The fire
n en prevented ine ouiiaing netng atstxjed. The loss Is fully covered by in
surance.

, and
of hat in the

and of
the

ones, ones and

Up to
U- - to
Up $10

to $15 .

Hat

and

Uleason.

stopping

fine

hearing
ueiiig

have been

first
property. The

;

,

,

unknown
oallv

tnere

to

The Council Bluffs delegation to supet
vise the selling of the JbuO.toO worth o
water bonds will leave for t'hloago oi
Hafjrday evening Instead of Sunday. Thli
is made necessary to give time to get lo
cated for the important business on Mon
day morning when ths bonds will be sol
at an auction. The delegation will con
aist of City Treasurer True, Solicitor Klin
ball. Mayor Maloney and Aldermen F.vans.
Hubbard and Kllsworth, members of thi
finance committee. They expect to be n
ChiraKO until about Wednesday. Mavoi
Malo-ie- y will then go to Warsaw, 111., where
ne was born and spent all of his barefoot
days. Alderman Evana will also vlsil
relatives In Illinois befors returning.

The funeral of George Camp, the
son of John t amp, who died from In-

juries received by being crushed against
the manger by a horse he was trying to
bridle, was held yesterday at the residence
of the father, 1017 Broadway. The injury
hrptened last rhmdav afternoon at the
Alexander farm near Treynor and the In
jured boy waa brought home Sunday night
and examined by Dr. Hennessy, who or-
dered him to be taken to Mercy hosottaJ.
The operation that waa performed on Mon-
day was not made bv Dr. Hennessy, as
stated, but by Its. Werner and Helrhen- -

h It AimrlnmA a MinliiM tt IK. Ilu.r

I

Saturday ia Children's Day

-- 500 Trimmed Hats go Sat-

urday at smaller prices than
Omaha mothers have ever

known. . See them at f)8c
and 91.48.

rived from
for the bWW&.l"

n.tU'V,dady'y " Jr'Christina Marl. Roennau
r

-i"- iBu-FS
WUirk. Mrs. Roennau had lived insince it and Jftn- -continuously In this

,t?7' XV,lh h8r husband, H OKoennau. she came here from Davenporta wagon drawn by oxen. Theyvlously visited the- town when It wtsown as Ksnesvllle Mrs.n In Hol.teln. Oerm.ny, nd mo?"ih her parents to this country whsn she
1' LnVOfn' Wnma.n' She

i
"Urvived- . by

neral'1 T??K ror.lldren. The"
.nWyar'd-ht'lwnsrh0-

,pJ

tonTorrTh.
- Re-v.-

Ilr'.

Path" Chr" '
1 he Board 6f County Supervisors will
.wn.S" t0r Xh" DurP Instructing

to advertise for new bidsr ths construction of the Nlshnabotnralnage ditch. The law require puhil-atlo- nof the advertisement for two con-eoutl-

weeks, and twenty full days en

the last publication and the open-n- gor the bids. If the first publicationan be made tomorrow, the second may
ie made the following Saturday, and theontract nnv then be let by the middle ofJune. The landowners favoring the ditch,
ire very anxious to have the work begun
it the earlleet possible moment, but theprobability is that ttiey will not be grati-
fied, for Attorney Frank fihlnn of Car-
son has announced his Intention of appeal-
ing from the decision of JudKe Woodruff,

sustaining the establishment of the ditch.
He ia backed hv the whole town of Carson
and many of the landowners.

For Iteat.
Four thousand squara feet floor space,

with fine front office or store room In new
brick building on Illinois Central trackage.
Eighteenth and Broadway, bee Council
Bluffs Remedy cesnpany.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, LrlTOl


